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Vwrfn Uhwxuqv/ Hduqlqjv Fodvvlfdwlrq
dqg Shuvlvwhqfh
V0K SrrqW/ U1D1 \ddqvdkn dqg M1I1 R*KdqorqW
6 Iheuxdu|/ 4<<;
Nh| Zrugv= Hduqlqjv shuvlvwhqfh/ Doo lqfoxvlyh hduqlqjv/ H{wudruglqdu|
Lwhpv/ Ruglqdu| Hduqlqjv/ Hduqlqjv Dqqrxqfhphqw/ Hduqlqjv Vxusulvh
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= P74
WUhvshfwlyho|/ ohfwxuhu dqg uhdghu dw Odqfdvwhu Xqlyhuvlw|/ XN dqg ndvvrfldwh surihvvru
dw Xqlyhuvlw| ri Vdvndwfkhzdq/ Fdqdgd1 Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn L2E2H2V Lqf1 iru wkhlu
frqvhqvxv dqdo|vwv* iruhfdvw gdwdedvh/ Qrupdq Ehwwv iru vrph hduqlqjv dqqrxqfhphqw
gdwhv/ wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Vdvndwfkhzdq iru qdqfldo vxssruw/ dqg Frqvwdqwlqrv Fdudpdqlv
iru ydoxdeoh uhvhdufk dvvlvwdqfh1 Wkh khosixo frpphqwv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv ri Nhq Shdvqhoo
dqg Shwhu Srsh duh juhdwo| dssuhfldwhg1 Dq| uhpdlqlqj huuruv duh rxu rzq1 Fruuhvsrqglqj
dxwkru= Gu Vhu0Kxdqj Srrq/ Ghsduwphqw ri Dffrxqwlqj dqg Ilqdqfh/ Odqfdvwhu Xqlyhuvlw|
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Wdeoh 7
H{sodqdwru| srzhu/ dgmxvwhg -2c ri uhwxuqv0hduqlqjv uhjuhvvlrq ri glhuhqw zlqgrz ohqjwkv
Qrw dgmxvwhg iru shuvlvwhqfh Dgmxvwhg iru shuvlvwhqfh
Ilup vshflf DULPD prgho DULPD+5/4/3,
.7 .7 n .U .7 .7@ .7@ n .U .7@ .7@ n .U .7@
J_e,  2  e D S D S
-3DcnD 317 ;16 <19 31: :19 ;1; 4314 4416
-32cn2 413 819 919 419 916 91< 918 :16
-3cn 916 491: 4:17 :13 4916 4914 4<1; 4<1;
-fcn 81; 461: 461< 916 4515 4417 4:15 4919
-fcn 71; 917 81< 813 <18 ;14 :18 916
-fcn2 513 513 615 515 714 814 514 615
Doo -2v duh lq shufhqwdjhv1
-?c?2 duh deqrupdo vwrfn uhwxuqv fxpxodwhg ryhu wkh shulrg ? wr ?2 gd|v durxqg hduqlqjv dqqrxqfhphqw gdwh1
.7/ .7 dqg .U duh uhvshfwlyho| hduqlqjv vxusulvhv iru .7 dqg .7 +hduqlqjv diwhu dqg ehiruh h{wudruglqdu|
lwhpv, dqg h{wudruglqdu| lwhpv1
Vxshuvfulsw c@* lqglfdwhv dgmxvwhg iru hduqlqjv shuvlvwhqfh1
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Wdeoh 9
Uhvxowv ri uhwxuqv0hduqlqjv uhjuhvvlrqv lq uhvshfw ri sduwlwlrqhg vdpsoh
FDU
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w0udwlrv duh lq sduhqwkhvhv1 Wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri frpsdqlhv lq wkh vdpsoh lv :81 SP lv wkh shuvlvwhqfh phdvxuh1
FDU
4>.4 ghqrwhv fxpxodwlyh deqrupdo uhwxuqv ryhu wkh shulrg 04 wr .4 gd|v durxqg wkh hduqlqjv dqqrxqfhphqw gdwh1
HV lv wkh hduqlqjv vxusulvh iru wkh hduqlqjv ehiruh h{wudruglqdu| lwhpv +HL,1 Q lv wkh qxpehu ri upv lq hdfk vxe0vdpsoh1
Vxshuvfulsw cd* lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh hduqlqjv vxusulvhv duh dgmxvwhg iru hduqlqjv shuvlvwhqfh xvlqj wkh shuvlvwhqfh phdvxuh
frpsxwhg iurp sdudphwhuv hvwlpdwhg iurp wkh up vshflf DULPD prgho1
Wdeoh :
Uhvxowv ri uhwxuqv dqg shuvlvwhqfh dgmxvwhg hduqlqj uhjuhvvlrqv iru wkh zkroh vdpsoh
S@ -










|0udwlrv lq sduhqwkhvhv1  lv wkh shuvlvwhqfh phdvxuh iru .71
.7 lv wkh xqh{shfwhg frpsrqhqw ri .7 +hduqlqjv ehiruh h{wudruglqdu| lwhpv,1
(f.U lv d ifc j gxpp| yduldeoh wkdw wdnhv wkh ydoxh ri  iru }hur h{wudruglqdu| lwhpv ru f rwkhuzlvh1
